Haverigg Primary News
Friday 4th November 2022
School photographs will be taken on
Monday 7th November. All children will
have their photograph taken and also with
any siblings they have in school.
If you would like a photograph with any
siblings that do not attend Haverigg School, please
arrive at school between 8.30—9.00am to have these
taken. Proofs will be sent home for you to order online
and there is no obligation to purchase any of these.

Updated School Diary Dates on
Page 3

We just had to share this stunning Artwork by Ada-May in Year 3
Well Done!

Congratulations to this week’s Lighthouse Winners
Reception Miss Blackburn

Frankie—For working hard with his listening. You are such a happy boy to have in the class. Well Dione!

Year 1 Mrs Kent / Miss Leece

Jace—For working hard in Read Write Inc lessons and always trying your best. You have impressed us with
your spellings too. Well Done!

Year 2 Mrs Redhead

Ava—For really focussed participation during multifaith week. Ava has presented her work beautifully and mastered the art of meditation.

Year 3 Miss Marinovich

Jasper—For really working hard in class and trying his very best

Year 4 Miss Usher

Luca—For developing in confidence and sharing his knowledge. Luca has been listening carefully and answering
questions about the world around us.

Year 5 Mr Knowles

Aurora—For her confidence in her learning this week. She has impressed me with her knowledge in maths,
literacy and PE. Well done Aurora!

Year 6 Miss Musgrave

Jayden Mc—For excellent improvement in your handwriting! We are so impressed! Also, you are really stepping up and maturing into an excellent role model for Year 6 with your work ethic.

Mrs Cullen’s Music Award

William Year 4—For being a superstar helper with brass every week

At Haverigg Primary School we take the safety and welfare of your children very seriously. If you have any concerns regarding the safety and wellbeing of any children at Haverigg school
please speak to Mrs Narongchai (our designated safeguarding leader), or Miss Musgrave, (our deputy safeguarding leader) in her absence.
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Friends of Haverigg School—Next meeting Monday 14th
November 6pm at the Ski Bar—New members welcome!
Poppies are on sale in school, if children would like
one, please bring your donation in an envelope
and hand to their teacher. Thank you.

House point
winners this week!

Lydia, Mia E-P, Louie,
Tommy, Ethan C,
Emmie-Mae, Kieron,
Ernie, Lincoln
Well done everyone,
you are all
Marbleous!

SchoolFundraiser
We have a Bag 2 School collection
booked in for November 22nd to help
boost school funds. Please see details
on page 4 and have a good sort out
ready for our collection! Thank you!

HAVERIGG PRIMARY SCHOOL
DIARY DATES
November 2022
Monday 7th

Photographer in school.

Tues 8th – 11th

Parent / teacher meetings in school.

Tuesday 15th

Comic workshop day for Years 5 and 6 (in school)

Tuesday 22nd

Bag 2 School collection day (bags collected 9am)

December 2022
Friday 9th

School Christmas dinner
Christmas jumper day (this is optional)

Monday 12th

Christmas performance (afternoon)

Tuesday 13th

Christmas performance (afternoon)

Wednesday 14th Christmas performance (afternoon)
Thursday 15th

Christmas party day (information to follow)

Friday 16th

End of term 1.15pm

January 2023
Tuesday 3rd

Staff inset day

Wednesday 4th

Pupils return to school

Sunday 15th

Deadline to apply for a Reception class place for September 2023
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Dear Parent / Guardian
We are pleased to announce that the Friends of Haverigg Primary School has organised a
clothes & shoe collection with Bag2School in order to raise funds for our school.
Bag2School is the UK’s leading textile recycler and fundraiser working with schools
and since its inception in 2001 it has now paid out over £36 million.
As well as raising vitally needed funds for Haverigg School), it also helps the environment by
helping to divert unwanted textiles away from landfill. A recent DEFRA report has shown that
textile collection schemes are helping to reduce the volume of textiles discarded as municipal
solid waste. However it is a fact that as a nation we still send 350,000 tonnes of textiles to
landfill every year.
By getting involved in our Bag2School collection, you have an opportunity to sort through
your cupboards and wardrobes and donate unwanted textiles in the bag provided – this can
include adults’ and children’s clothes, shoes (tied together please), hats, belts, handbags and
soft toys, (please refer to http://uk.bag2school.com/ for full details). In addition to raising much
needed funds it will also raise awareness amongst the children of the benefits of recycling and
reuse.
If you fill the donation bag and still have more then you can use any other bag to donate your
items and don’t forget to ask grandparents, friends and neighbours to have a sort out as well!
Bag2School will be collecting from Haverigg School on Tuesday 22nd November 2022 at 9am.
Please bring your bag (or bags!) to the main entrance and help us have a really good
collection.
Please can we ask that you only bring your bags in on the collection day
as we do not have the room to store!
Many thanks indeed for helping us with this unique fundraising opportunity.
Yours faithfully
FoHS

